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Story said he thought he was well supported by the
Democratic party.

'T knew I wouldn't get the financial resources from
the Democratic party," Story said. "But they were very
klpful."

He said he ran because he saw the need for a Demo-
cratic candidate.

"If I see the need I will run again.
Story said he felt good about the campaign.
"If you went out and didn't give it your best shot,

that's when you'd feel bad. But we did good."

mm mm?

Bereuter . . .
Continued from Page 1

People at the banquet in the NBC ballroom numbered
in the hundreds, compared to the doens at Story's hotel
room.

Bereuter said he was pleased, but surprised, with Rea-
gan s landslide victory and the fact that so many Repub-lican scats had been picked up in the Senate and Congress.

"It seems the 'time for a change' theme is working and
is viable," Bereuter said.

lie said the Republican gains would make his work
easier by evening the odds in Congress.

'This should case the great majority the Democrats
have held for so long," Bereuter said.

Nebraska (iov. Charles Thone, present at the celebra-
tion, said lie was pleased with the Republican party's
winnings, but said lie didn't expect such a great sweep.

When asked what he thought the Republican gains
would do for Nebraska. Thone replied that "it's going to
be great for America.

"There's been a great lack of leadership in Washington
and of course Americans are responding to that."

After it was announced that Bereuter was leading by
70 percent in 10 counties and 85 percent in Lancaster
County, Bereuter thanked all the people who voted to
"send me back to Congress."

Bereuter said he expected to win all counties by a
wide margin and thanked not only Republican voters
but Democrats and Indcpendants.

"One thing 1 make clear to my people in Washington is
that no questions will ever be asked about party affilia-
tions as long as I'm in office," Bereuter said.

He said he didn't think the problems Reagan will in-

herit necessarily will mean a one-ter- presidency and
said he was glad that there would be a better balance
in Congress. He added that Reagan and Bush should be
able to work with Congress much better.

As for the lame duck session now coming up, Bereuter
said, "Our only protection might be filibusters. I hope it
doesn't come to that but it may."

"I intend to be the best congressman this districy has
ever had." Bereuter said to the cheers of his supporters.

NU regent races are
too close to predict

NU Board of Regents were up for election Tuesday in
two of the eight regent districts. Incumbent Robert
Simmons of Scot tsblul'f was challenged by James Zimmer-
man, an attorney from Goring, Neb., for District 6.

In District 7, where Regent Robert Rami of Mindcn
did not seek for the six-ye- ar term. Don Blank,
a dentist from McCook,ran against John Payne, of Payne-Larso- n

Furniture in Kearney, Neb.

With half of the returns in late Tuesday night, both
races for District 6 and 7 were running too close to pre-
dict a winner lor the nonsalaried post.

At 1 1 : 30 p.m. CST, Simmons was leading Zimmerman,
15,159 to 13,425 with just 45 percent of the vote tabu-
lated in 352 of the precincts.

In District 7, Blank was leading Payne 14,208 to
13,450 with 40.7 percent of the vote tabulated from 327

precincts.
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(3 Iff) 3Reading While You're

GET CASH, MAKE DEPOSITS, CASH CHECKS

With your Money Service card at the NEBRASKA bookstore
anytime during store hours.

USE MONEY SERVICE STATEWIDE

Earning Money

Become
a plasma donor!

EARN S10-S2- 0

PER WEEK
$10 paid per donation

(and you can donate

twice weekly)

A $2.00 bonus will be paid

to new donors on their
first donation

with this ad

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT'
475-864- 5

And bring your books

UNIVERSITY
PLASMA CENTER

Deposit and withdraw statewide at First
Federal Lincoln offices and Money Service
Centers in these towns:

Alliance Hastings Papiliion
Ashland Hebron Plattsmouth
Auburn Holdrege St. Paul
Beatrice Kearney Schuyler

Blair Lincoln Scottsbluff
Bloomfield Madison Seward

Broken Bow Mccook Sidney
Columbus Nebraska City Stromsburg

Crete Norfolk Wahoo
Fairbury North Platte waverly
Fremont Omaha Wilber

Grand island O Neiii York
Grant Ord

CONVENIENT!
Transact business right on campus. ..at
the 2nd floor office of Nebraska Bookstore.
8:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Mon-Fr- i

9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Saturday

NEED MONEY FROM HOME?
Your parents can deposit into your ac-

count at any one of our offices or Money
Service Centers and it is credited to your
account instantly!

51j INTEREST
Earn interest on your money from the day
you deposit until the day you withdraw it
as long as you maintain a $50 balance.

INTEREST ON CHECKING
Beginning January 1, we will offer interest
on checking accounts. Sign up at any of-

fice today so your supply of checks will be
icduy tui yuu um jdiiudiy i.

Member FSI.K

IFIHKSSAIL BJlMDtELNOpen Monday -- Saturday
8:00 a.m. -- 6 p.m.


